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A Revival \4liih Far-Reaching Influence
"O corne let us s'it't,g unto th,e Lord,; let us nalce a loyful noise to th,e roclc of our salaati,on."

Psah:r 95;1.

Iu 1832 the church experienced a great revival, conducted by James C. Furrnan, 25 year old
sou of Richard Furman, later president of Furman University, and by the pastor of the church,
I'ir. Bnrries. 'J'hirty-two were baptized at the close of the meeting, bringing the membership to
100. Our Suuday School $/trs organized, our mid-week prayer meeting was begun and two young
tttcu, V/. If. Brasiirgton aud W. F. Childers, were ordained to the ministry.ra Tire Sunday School
has bcen a vigorous organization throughor',t the years, and as Mrs. S. E. Goodale wrote in 1906,
tirc church ttkept up the prayer meetirrgs tolerable well, but much more could and ought to have
becl dorre.tt

The iu{luerice of thc revival meeting of 1832 v.'as frr-reaching. Colo;rel'l'hornas Boyd, w}ro
liver:l a fcw milos from Charlotte, a membcr of the Irlint }Iill cliurch near Oharlottc, was in Oarn-
del ol busiless during the meeting. After attendilg the serviees, he in'rited the preachers to
come to Chariotte and hold a mecting. Al'ter the close of the Camden rneeting, the yourg preach-
ers began a meeting in Charlotte r,vhich lasted three rveclis. I{undreds attended the five services
wltich rvere held each day. As many as two hundred were converted durilg the rneeting, sorne
of them joining Methodist and Episcopal c}mrches and some joinilg lrlint l{ill C}rurc}r, near
Charlotte.ra As a direct result of the revival, rvhat is row the l,.irst Balrtist Church of Charlottc
lvas organized.

Also in 1832 a library of 300 volumes was purchased, but the whcrcabouts of tlicse boolis is
not l<trorvu. Our present church librar.y is of m,rch rrore reccl)l origin.

IB35 Second Church Building
As a result of the incrcased membership after the revival of 1832, the church secured a

second location on the west side of Broad Street, just above Del(alb (1111 tsroad Street, norv lo-
cation of the Carolina Oil Cornpany). The lot rvas bought from trfrs. Mary n{azyck and con-

Oid Clrurch, built jn l8il-r
Upper Broad St.

veyed to the church on July 27,783:1. 'l'he process of building
rvent orr dtrriug 1834-35 and was completed by Jairuary, 1836.
'fhis building, with periodic remocleling aud renovation, was
used by the church urrtil 1901J. fhe lirst house of vrorship oir
l\farket and York Streets, it is said was bouglrt by the torvn and
ur;ed trs a hall I'or thentriczrl errtr-:rtlinrnclts until about 1350
rvheu it rvas demolished or bur;red. 'liie corler stole of tire
scc,;ud church rvrrs laid irr 1834, rrrtl the house was dedicated
in 1.!30.'o

Iler'. J. H. DeYotie, rvlro served as pastor from 1833-35
dirring the tirne the sccond church lvas bcing built, i.vers a natir.e
Neqr Yorlier who wirs orilaiired at 20 years o{ age to scrve the
chrirch. 'I'iiis rvas his lirst pastcrate ai'tcr atteldidg Furtlt:lll
Sernilary. AltLri';arcl he scrvcd Alabtrrna arrd G..-'orgir prrgtolt-rtcrr,
v..as activc irr tl:e csttrbiishrnerrt of Howard Coilcge, tire Ala-
balra State paper and rvas first corrl:spondilg sr:cretar.;,, o{ tire
Georgia i:;tate Brrptisi l{ission Board.

. C. I,t. Ilrc.rker's pastoraie (183C-43) r':l.cs {or
govt:rnirig rrrd cliscipling the c[ruc p

tlicse rulcs, datcd 18,j,2, is a prizeci
the CLarlestorr Associzrtion that :lear aud {irrancirrl records frorn ti;at tinre urr fe {le fli',-i,. \\rra



1842 Rules 0f The Church
"Resolaeil, that any male member being absent three regular nreetings shall be cited to at-

tend and show cause why such has been the case.

Resolueil, that the Deacons be authorized to call any member to account for any ordinary
transgression and should their excuse be satisfactory to settle it out of the church and report
the same for their concurrence.

Resolaeil, that it shall be the duty of each member to report all unChristian conduct of
any member to one of the deacons in order that the same may be brought before the church.

Resolaed,, that for the crime of drunkenness the offender shall be reproved for the first
offence. censured for the second offence and excluded for the third offeuce.

Resolued,, that it is the incumbent duty o{ every male rnember, especially, to vote audibly
on all questions brought before the church.

Resolued, that the church covenant be read at every communion setvice.t'

These same rules appeared in an amplified form in the Constitutional Rules and By-Laws
of the church dated April 6, 1896, only known copy of which is in Judge }lendel L. Smith's
collection, manuscript room, Carolinana Library, University of South Carolina, Columbia. Dis-
cipline was important to the church during its first hundred years, and there is record through-
out that time of members being excluded for various reasorrs. Notice particularly in the rules
quoted the emphasis on male members.

IB45 Soulhern Baptist Convention Formed
Reverend B, W. Whilden became pastor of the church in 1843 and served four years. During

his pastorate, Baptists in the south were taking a decisive step, and Mr. Whilden represented
our church in the important undertaking. Some 337 messengers met in Augusta, Georgia on May
8, 1845 and adopted a constitution on May 10, organizing the Southern Baptist Convention.
Both Brother Whilden and Brother IV. E. Hughson, a member of the ehurch, were present in
the Augusta meeting as was former pastor, C. M. Ilreaker.

As has already been noted, the first national organization of Baptists, knowrr as the Tri-
ennial Convention, had been organized in 1814. Dr. Lynn E, May, Jr., in his pamphlet t'Bap-

tists", says that three divisive issues led to the separation from Northern Baptists,
"1. Emphasis upon decentralization in organized Baptist life resulted in a scparate or-

ganization for each phase of the work: foreign missions, horne missions, etc. But
the sentimeut for an all-inclusive cortvention instead of irrdependent societies pre-
vailed in the thinking of many Southern leaders.

2. Many in the South chatged that the llorne Mission Society was neglecting the mis-
sion fields in the south.

3. Growing tension over the slavery issue ultimately led in 1.844 to the tr'oreign Mission
Society's refusing to appoint a slave-holder as a missionaly. 'l'his action provided
the immediate explosiorr that produced the separation."

The Flame 0f Missions Burns BriEhter
"Front, the end, of th,e earth wi,ll I crg unto th.ee, wlten rny lteart is ouentsltelmeil: lead, me to

the roclt th,at is high,ar th,an l."-Psalm 61 :2.

Pastor Bayfield W. lVhilden and his wife left Camder.r in 1847 and the follolving year were
appointed missionaries to China by the three-year-old Foreign Mission Board of Soutlrern Brp-
tists. The first American Baptist missionary to China, J. Lervis Shuck, had reached the oriclt
only thirteen years earlier. Whildents second daughter, Lula, rvho n'as bom in Carnden, also
served in China from 1872-1916.



LINE OF PASTORS OF THE CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Cook, Joseph B.
Pope, Jcsse

Supplics
Missildile, Ilobert
Supplies
Barnes (part of)
DeVotie, J. H.
Supplics
Breaker, C. M,
Whilden, B. W.
Furnran. S. (Sup.)

Mason, T. (Sup.)

Mendeuhall, J. K.
Hughson, W. E.
Rodgers, J. E.
Durhrrm, A. Ii. (Sup.)
'Ihomsorr, Robe'rr

Guinrr, W. \Y. (part of)
Foster. L. S. (part of)
Rollirrs, \\'. G.

x-f ormer lir'ing Ttustors

1810-1813 Therrell, W. A.
1814-1819 Lamar, A. W.
1819-182? Wingo, I. W. (part of)
1827-1829 Ramsey, D. M. (part of)
7829-7832 Broadus, M. E.
1832 Fulton, C. A.
1833-1835 Bomar, P. V.
1835-1836 Gordon. M. W.
1836-1843 Jamison, A. T.
1843-1847 *Crane. A. E.
1848-1849 Ferris. Jabez

1849-1852 Moore, J. D.
1852-1860 Mirchell, L. A., D.D.
1860-1863 Lawson, M. L.
1863-1870 ,Daviso.u, John, D.D.
1870-18?3 '' i' Burrso.i'; M. I4..

18?3-1876 ' 
*Johnson, J. J.

1876 Graham, Johu P.
18?6 *Caston, J. B.
1877 Montgornery, O. Floyd

1878

1879-1882

1882

1389

1833-1885

1886-1888

1888-1891

1891-1894

1S94-1900

1 U()0-1902

1902-1905

1901"r-1906

1906-1910

1910-1913

19 13- 1917

19 17- r921

7922-1921

192-t-1923

1029-1916

I U,1 T.

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 18IO - 1960 BY DECADES

1930 469

1940 682

1950 1149 (944

1960 1581 (1144

( 194

residelt)
residerrt)
missious)

1810

1820

1830

1840

137

250

77

110

23 1850

32 1860

56 1870

133 1880

1890 142

1900 2r0
1910 328

1920 284

Mrs. Glen Crafton

SESOUI.CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE

DaCosta Brown Herbert Maddox

Mrs. Jerry O'Neal

John W. Hash

Miss Helen Phelps

Price Baker

Rev. O. Floyd Montgomery Jerry M. O'NeaI
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